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..'Betters qHaMUes prettier
jJattarB

At 8c yard.

vwrro co(b
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thin youl! other

stores.

Bxtra weight outlsgs, In the
niOflt ilttraWa styles stripes or
shocks.

AtlOcyard.
Stripes, checks or plain colors

in the prettiest, softest, flannel
you ever saw. A hundred differ-
ent styles to choose from.
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I Hisses' and Children's I
I Jackets and
I Long Coats
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We provide much stylo for
the little miss we do for tho
older folks. . Latest Ideas of at-

tractiveness, comfort and fit tiro
combined to please them. This
season's .showing Is complete,
unit the bribes fair.

&50 to $13.50 each

1 Dress Goods
Ww've never shewn suoh a va-

riety at plain and fauey dross
stUffs as you'll find here now.
From the filmiest silk orepo ef-

fects to the heaviest oloallng
materials, nnd nil Intermediate
weights, such as Iteadona crepe,
YlgttMHX, I'sns, Mohair. Broad-oloths- .

Snow-flakes-
, Venetians,

Zibelinee, Fanoy Corduroys, etc
You oan be suited from the best
assortment In the city. All the
little accessories that go to
make up a swell gown or flno
tailor suit are here. We waut
you to see them.

frfrl UIIHHHHMI1IIH ihl

If you want to buy good

shoes for a very low prloe qorae

.to me. X am selling out my

etook to ittaTce. room for wow

stook coming' fg,

I sm suro you will get n bar-

gain. Perhaps you need tho

shoos and I need the niontty.

Fcpairbpf
Neatly Done

Jacob Vogt
25 CW'L pt.
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Comforts
TImo now to buy heavier bed-- 1

ding. You'll find here
great values In blankets, com-- 1

forts and quilts, eta, etc.

At$l.
Large, flurry comforts, filled T

with puro whlto cotton sllka-- I

line covered extra site.

$1.25.

m

some

comforts covered I
with the best sllknllne and filled J
with one of pure white
cotton.

At
Extra largo

sheet

Ureat Values

Indian
Robes

In all the new color

m ww v Ar
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waicn Kepainng
Is something most anyone need

and It Is won to remember the best
placo to havo this dona Wo carry
only first quality, material, and do
only first-clas- s work at such reasona-bi-o

charges. It will pay you to have us
est ma to your work boforo going else-
where. Watchmakor and Jewoler,
SI years.

O. H. HINGES
Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician.

83 State 8treet
Next Door to Ladd, & Bush's Bank

25CZ

ICream
Separator
Chat

ess

-- Ho. 6- -

oea- -

may

Watch this column for a fow days. It
will tiolp you doolde tho separator
Question.

A Safe Separator
Another feature of tho Empire which

must not bo overlooked Is the fact
that It Is absolutely safe, its safety
clutch Is an Ingonloun contrivance,
employed on no uthoc soparator, by

which tho ontlro moohanlsm of the
machine excepting tho bowl and the
worm wheel, aro brought to a full stop

the Instant tho prossuro on tho handle
la roleasod. When you stop turning,

tho mnchlno Btbps running, the bowl

alouB .continuing to revolve by Its

own momentum.
This not only savos tho wear nnd

tear on tho machine, but It Is also n

safety dovlca. If a hand, an arm or
w

I

I

tho clothing should catoh In the gear
ing or ilrivo wheel no injury wouui nt- -

Bult, for tho machinery would Instant-

ly stop.

EMPIRE
ECONOMY

There may bo manufacturers who,

to get rid of their stock of out of data
nfAchlnes. will sell you a separator a

llttlo oheaper than wo oan sell you an
hhuplro.

Tho Hmplre la not a "cheap" e- -

rator. but It Is tho most economical
sonarutor.

It Is oconomloal beouse It get all

the. oronni. saving enough extra butter

fat to pay for lUolf In n short time.

It la tho most oconomloal because
It takos less tlmo to soparato your

milk with an Kmplrti nnd loss hard
labor.

It Is tho most oconomloal bocauso

It saves hours of tlmo in oleanlng.

It Is the. most economic! because
It haB no complicated parts to get out
of ordor and run up a big bill for re
nal ra.

It Ib tho most economical because
It will outlast any other separator

made. Tlfls is beoauso It Is bo slmplq
In principle and la to wen ouuu

It Is tho. most economical beoauso

It Is nbsalutoly safe You run no risk
of loslng.a hand or nn arm, or maybe
a life, when you uso tho Umpire.

In ovary way, from every point of

view. It Is the most economical of nil

separators.
Drop us n lint If tfQU'ro lutarttititd.

Always roady to mall catalogues and
doscriptlvo Utoratura.

F. A. WIGGINS,
245-26- 7 Liberty St.. Salem

Farm Maahlntry, Bicycle. SwIub
MashluM and Supplies.

N. H BURLEY.
Sawing Machine lUpalrlMf.

SAM
WHITE

1ALKS

State Chairman on

Democratic Success

Would Have Platform First
of All Right

Says Geer Is the Logical

Candidate of Republicans

Captain Sam White, chairman of the
Democratic state central committee.

J who led the fight for the election of
I

I V KnVKTBOr. hOS

been at the Portland hotel for a couple

of days, baring boon in Salem appear-

ing before the supreme cottrt in some

appeal eajes, Mr. White turned askle
from legal matters long enough to talk
KHtlcs. He talked In his nasal

stralght-from-the-ehould- style, say
ing: '

Pacific coast Democrats are favor
able to commercial expansion. And
being of that mind, we believe that
there must be an alternative of tho tar-

iff conditions, so that ships that carry
our products to other countries need
not come to our shore In ballast, on ac
count of practically prohibitive Import
duties. And, while democracy insists
upon tariff revision, It does not Insist
upon drastic measures, but rather sen
sible, conservative, rational changes,
consistent with the same methods that
a business mart would adopt with his
own affairs.

Democrat! Coming Together.
"There are good evidences that the

Democrats of the nation are getting to-

gether, and will be well united by the
time the next presidential election oc-

curs. This harmony will be enhanced
If we cease quarreling over Mr. Bryan
and Mr. Cleveland, and remember that
the party Is bigger than any one can
didate or set of candidates. We must
first determine the manner In which
we are to go before the country, and
then nftor that we may determine who
shall he nominated. Our platform first,
and then candidates, that is the cor-
rect program for the Democracy. And
chances for Democratic success are be
coming more brilliant every dny."

Some State Politics.
Mr. White Is disposed to hold the

Republicans to account ns to their sin-

cerity In iKissing the Mays law, pro-
viding for the nomination of candi-
dates for the United States senate, to
he voted on by popular election. He
said:

"The Mays law was passed by a Re-
publican legislature; it was passed
professedly for the purpose of showing
uie uevotlon of that jrty to the prln-- .

clplo of electing senators by popular
vote. Having tased such a law, Mr.
deer took advantage of Its provisions,
Invited all other candidates for Mm
United States senate or nil parties to
contest with him at the noils, nml
went to Ute people. He won by nn
Immense vote, and he Is entitled to
election. In so far as Republicans nie
concerned. Of course Democrat will
vote for C. K. S. Wood, their nominee,
but Republicans cannot got nwny
from the moral obligation to support
the man who received the endorse-
ment of their voters nt the polls. It
Ik apparent that they aro preparing to
fleet some other man than tho one
whom the Republican voters Indicated
as their most desirable candidate. I
submit that this Is reprehenslblo and
should he rebuked by the people of the
slate. It H simply disregarding the
wMI of t iwople plainly expressed.
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WHEAT MARKETS.

Wheat,
Tllso.

Sail Pruuclsco,

list.

wtot thjr

good

Koilel
curod bMrlllV

serers trow IuiIIkm.
'lake a

I ra.

Hat you eat.
ilea after

Urand Uwn
V. O

Oct. 30. 72 to

Oct. M.Wheat,

GOLD DUST FLOUR
mads by

rour

THE SIDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney, Oregon.

Made for family use. ask your
grocer for It. Drau and
shorts always on hand.

llOlM

A. T. WALN Affont

Steusloff Bros,
Dealers In Live Stock,

Wholesale and retail butchers and
packers. AU kinds of fresh and salt

I meats. Kino sausages, bams, bacor
and lard 316 Commercial street.

iiuic wmii oahu tu.
Chluese and Japanese fancy nnd dry

goods. All kinds of silk ami wool
goods. Make up H line of ladl.es'
whit underwear of nil Kinds, waists.
wrRHrHtrs. skirts, gtrnt's and ladles'
(MfulMliIng gootls. mattings, Ua.ndkr
hltjfji, dtajits etc.. for sale very

cliup.
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Democracy Conservative.

"The Domocracy, I contend, Is the
real conservative party of the nation.
It stands for preservation of prin-
ciples that were uttered as fundamen-
tal to eur government, and for the con-

stitution and against visionary changes
and emasculations. It Is the party
that Just now appeals to buslnoes men
as safe and worthy of trust Its pros-
pects are brlghtonlngg day by day, and
there will be good chances for suc-

cess when the next national election
occurs.

"Both from tho national and state
point of view. I am pleased with the
outlook. Oregon Republicans are kill-la- g

each other, and are endeavoring
to thwart the will or the people as to
their senatorial election. Naturally
we are getting together. So that, all in
all, there Is every reason to congratu
late ourselves upon the store of good
fortune awaiting us. The coast is log-

ically Democratic. The tariff revision
ami trust repression demands of the
country and the lack of confidence in

of

of

the good faith of the Republican or-
ganization on the subject enhance the
Democracy's strength before the vot
ers."

MAY EXTEND
TO SALEM

A Proposed Electric Line from Cane-ma- n

to Connect With a Salem-Sllverto- n

Route Matter Under

A apodal from New Era to a
paper says:

Vlewors are investigating a continu-
ance of a motor lino from Canemah,
post Marquam, until It moots the Sa-

lem and Silverton, tho object being to
take In a now country, opon up traf-
fic and afford modern convenience of
travel. Many pooplo nro buying land
along the proposed route as a result It
was thought nt first that It would con-

tinue through the settled country up
the Willamette valley nnd along the
Salem nnd Champoeg rond to Salem.
If not now, perhaps at a later date this
route will also be established.

Captain Holtum,
Tue cannon king, comes well adver

tised and compllmontod. Come and
decide for yoursolvos whsther or not
demerits them. At the Y. M. C A.

On Trial
Before Jury

Tho suit of W. II. Holmes vs. T. V.

Wann for J1B0 attornoy's foos Is on
trial this afternoon boforo Police Judge
Judnh and a jury consisting of K.

Anderson, I. Conklln, J. A. Allison, D.

II. Irvln, M. I'. Ualdwln nnd C. J. At- -

wood. The logal services for which
suit has been brought, It Is claimed,
wore rendered in assisting to oontest
the will of Mr. Sklnnor, a former resi-
dent of West Salem. Webster
Holmes and J. M. llrown appear for
the plaintiff, nnd Kaiser & Slntor for
the defendant.

The Cannon-Bal- l Catcher
Will give a physical culture exhi

bition and lecture In slxlnngunges to--

nlKht in tho Y. M. C. A. gymnasium nt
S o'clock. Admission 15 and 26o.

PERSONALS.

Mrs. W. A. Cuslck and Mrs. W. 11.

Morse went to Poitland totlay.
J. O. Grahnm, of the llnlfour, Guth-rl- e

Company, went to Portland Thurs-
day evening- -

Mrs. K. o. Thomas, or Tumor, Is vis-Itln-

in this city witli her daughter,
Miss Hallle Thomas.

Ouptnlu S. II. Ormsby, or the state
forest reserve department has re-

turned from AllKiuy and other ttolnts
up the valley.

W. H. McKlroy and Welwtter Klneald
came down from lttiKeue Thurstlay

to hear IWlery's Itullnn bund,
at the Grand last night.

t?. Friedman the pioneer merchant,
who has been In business at muuy
IKilnts on the Pacific coast, but who
calls Salem his homo, leaves this wek
to open up busluees nt Tho Dalles, nnd
many old frlonds, ns well ns bustnees
men. will regret to see him leave us.

NORTHWEST NEWS NOTES.

Ambrose Ueiitou. un employe or the
Crofton Smelter, at Vletorln, H. C.
was crushed to deuth Thursday. He
wus killed by the cover or a uonverter
of tremendous weight, whlah fell, and
of the IS meu employe! there, Ilenton
alone wns unable to jump clear. The
converter weighed 3Vi tons.

Mrs. Maria It Yeatch. aged 49. a
pioneer of I.aiw county, died nt Cut- -

,tage Grove. October SOth. Mrs.
Yeatch rod a horse across the plains
In 1S63, assisting to drive a baud of
rattle from Missouri to Oregon.

PI re Thursday afternoon destroyed
tho fXQO reeldunoo of Dion Keefe, at
Walla Watkt. Mrs. KVefe. aged 80.
was everely burned about the head and
face. A volunteer flreuuin was rut
by fulling glass.

Mrs. Harry Wilson, known ns
"O'Neill Iithani," one of the fontiwait
Illustrators and oomlo urtiBts of A

lea, Is In Walla Walta.
W. P. Padgett, of Cottage Gruv.

whlld asleep In one of the lodging
Uwtm at Mttlfprd. wan rohbwl of
iac The sum represented the man's

whobi summer's wttrk

DIRECT
LAW

MAKING

Is Now in Full Force and
Effect

In the Opinion of. Hon. Jno.
li. Waldo.

IW. Journal:
In reply to your letter asking for an

expression of Thws on the question

whether any legtstaUon Is needed to

put the Direct Legislation Amendment

Into effect, I must answer, no.

Article 17. section 1, of the constitu-

tion of Oregon declares that when an
amendment has been submitted to the
electors c' the state, "If a majority of

said electors shall rattry tne same,

such amendment or amendments shall
become a part of the constitution."

As a part of this section, some
declaration of the result of

Ihe election Is Implied, and this was
provided for by the act of January 26.

1901, (Session Laws 1901, submit-
ting the amendmont to the directors.
By this act the secretary of state was

authorized to canvass the vote, and to
announce tho result And when he
did this the amendment came at once
Into full force and effect as a part of

the constitution, of which the courts
will now take judicial knowledge,

without any further act whatsoever.
This must be so, for so the law Is

written In the constitution. When the
constitution lays down a law, the leg-

islature has no power to lay down
further laws on thnt matter, unless
such power can be drawn from the
constitution Itself, by necossary Impli-

cation. For the constitution comes
from a source superior to the legisla-

ture, and the iowers or an Inferior au-

thority must be strictly construed In

all matters upon which a superior au-

thority has spoken.
The South Dakota case, to which

nin
not men

walk,
some

thevery
no point, this

superior to glide,
"(2) pen, and more

Last, but Just
you like friends. course

want to they Tell

you this: Tho leslslature
or South Dakota passed an act
leglslatliiB two Populists or

inconsiderable and lind
nn that tho

act go Into Immediate effect, as
"necessary for the

and support of oxlstlng Insti-

tutions of the
The court hold thnt this declaration,

regardless of conclusive upon

the court. The effect of the
upon the legislation amendment Is to
enable the legislature, an arbitrary

of the In the
amendment to a referendum in
any whatsoever.

the amendment
to this laid down the bars to
evasion, the only would bo a
new constitutional amendment. Tho

did not tho validity of
the amendment, which tho

JNO. II. WALDO.
Macleay, Oregon.

Journal also believes the Ref-

erendum nmemlment Is In force
and effecL' but Is not whother

be opnratlve without legislation.
The Referendum amendment Itself

contemplates In effect by
legislation.

The the amendment
that until such legislation Is

existing laws shall be used to ef-rr- t

operations. there
an amendment until how
there be no laws to apply? Iu the

of the constitution forbidding the
Chinese hold real estate In Oregon,
the legislature is especially enjoined
to enact laws to put that Into

Tho court nnd officials not friendly
to the amendment quibble
the distinction between laws
statutes and constitutional provisions.
The constitution does nut say that un-

til laws enacted to put Into af-

fect this constitution shall be e

or slf-excuUn-

Without legislation the of
could not be tnvokod to en-

force th Referendum, in case the sec-
retary of state, in his discretion, held
there was uo statute to MOCd under.
The constitution says:

Art. i. ec. ST. statute shall
be a public law. unless otherwise de-
clared In the statute Itself.

Sec. (Ml directs that a writ of
may "to coaimd the

performance of an act the law
specifically enjoins, as duty resulting
from an trust or station." The

held that this only
to a ministerial where nothing is

to discretion of tho official.
The Journal that legislation

should be enacted to nut the Iultlatlve
and Referendnm In full fore and ef-
fect, without OHHivoeattoH or
sion.

Thftgft who a wore fafth than we
have way think It, will ad

fairly tried without legislation. We

with tnem, uuicontroversybare no
sincerely hope their faith is in

founded
n

Celebrate
The Season

Tonight the witches will

unbounded In celebration of
of St.theHallowe'en, but

society have provided a

entertainment or merit that will

be presented In their hall on Chemeke--

ta street to which tne general imu,.v.

Invitation. The hall has been
has an
transformed Into a forest scene, nnd

all of devices has been ar-

ranged for the telling of fortunes, and

other In with the day.

There will be presented a program of

music. Refreshments will be served.
of 10 centsand an admission charge

be Everybody come, and

bring your nickles for the fea-

tures of the evening's program.

This Evening's Performance
Has been decorated and compli

mented by Lord Koneris, uenenw
Grant. General King

Rmanuel of Italy, also the press

of Europe and America. Tonight be

S 9 o'clock, at the . M. i .

A. gymnasium.

be from a torturing dUwe
A jesrs' might well cause the

crstl.tn.lt of snyene..Ast I. what Dj.
ltcB ii! "" WLtS ,X

ilitU Safo cured me of pile I
iaffVred 40 rears." Cures cut, burn
wounds. kln dleies. Heware oi wunier-felts- .

V O. Mas. 00 State Ornud
Opera House Drug Store.

Tonight Is Hallowe'en, and,

to old custom, everything move

able will take legs, and girls will go

to bed backwards, with candle In hand
and wlerd Incantations on their lipa,

expecting to see their fato In a mirror
opposite.

Officers on the track or tho man

who slaughtered a or seven elk a

fe wdays ago near
on the head waters of Birch

Umatilla county. Some of thorn were
nklnned nnd the meat sold In

SWAN FOUNTAIN PEN
u i. ih. v.r.et nMfiMnrv ever uccd.' are the words we

k 10 VIIW IMWSt WMIW1 J r
hear every day, only from women In business

of life, but men and women everywhere, In every avocation of

life. They have used other "Fountain Pen." that had GOOD

points, and they had some BAD points a. well, not so with

"Swan Fountain Pen." It ha. bad A few reasons why

pen Is all other.. (1)lt smoothly over the paper.

Can write faster than any other with ease. (3) It

is not clumsy In slxe. not least, it is a beautiful pen,

such a one as would to show your Of you

will know where can obtain one. them to go to

PATTONS BOOK STORE
rerer, wns

had
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olllce, at-

tached emergency clauso
should

Immodlnte proser
vntion

stnte."

fact was
decision

by
uso emergency clause

defeat
case

As itself, according
decision,

remedy

decision touch
Is quostlon

raise.

The
full

so sure
It will

being put

language of. de-

clares
had,

Its As wns not
adopted, can

sec-

tion
to

effect.

would over
nnd

are It

law man-
damus

Hvery

man-
damus be issued

which
a

office,
courts have applies

duty
left

believes

eva

j be fully

not

perform
mischief

members
re-

fined
Joseph's

manner

pranks harmony

will asked.
minor

Garibaldi. Victor
whole

tween and

rellered
aftr
Witt "witch

after had

St,

nccord-lir- e

are

Lohman Springs,
creek,

Ukloh

and engaged

you

nnd nearby places. The rest wero left
on tho ground to decay. Tho crimlnnl
Is knowi. nnd when found will got n

severe punishment, as the minimum
line for each offenso Is $1000 flno nnd
n pentientlary sentence In addition.

A copious rain Is roported to
have fallen In Knstern nnd Western
Oregon the past 36 hours.

Tho Portland Academy toam will
play the Albany Collego tenm, on tho
latter's grounds, Saturday,

o

The Globe-Trotte- r

Will rdndor a tableau ."The Stars
and Stripes," with the other exercises
tonight at the Y. M. C. A.

o

LOOK OITT KOU KRVHIt
llllloui and liver disorder at Oil seAson

umy be prevented by cleanslni; the syntera
with DeWltt's Little Bnrly Hlser. Thee
famous little pine uo not gripe. Muey move
the bowel iteutly. but copiously, and by reu- -

aou of the tonic propertlea, give tone and
strength to the gland. F. O. Hum, 00
state at. ursmi uhtb u"m urug more.

'a
A. M. Clough, Undertaker, 107 State

street Phone Main 1351, Salem, Ore
gon, successor to D. E. HuntslnQer.
Residence Broadway and Mill, North
8alem. Phone Main 221.

o

D. E. Huntslnger, funeral director,
155 Court street. Phone Main 801.
Residence 390 Court street, phone'
2181 Black.

NATUU.U, ANXIKTY.
Mother regard Approaching winter with

UBMtlneiM, children ttiVe cohl so easily. No
(lleeaiiu coets more little lives than croup.
It's attack Is no sudden that the sufferer Is
often bejond human aid before the doctor
arrive. Such caiee yield rapidly to One
Minute Cough Cure, LpiuUIm the uiuctw. Ml
lays Indatuwstlna, removes danger. AUo-lutel-

safe. Acta Immediately Cure coughs
vultU, grip. LrunchltU. all throat and lung
trouble. 1'. H. .c.Mahon. Hampton da.
"A bad coM resderetl me voiceless Jut be-
fore an oratorical contest. I Intended to
withdraw but took One Minute Cough Cur.
It restored wy voice In time to win the
medal." P. O. Haas. 0U State St, Urjud
Opera Hoiuo Drug S x

NEW TODAY
iV

Wanted. A girl ror general house
work. Apply nt once at No. 343 Ub-ert- y

street.

Oyster Cocktails
the

tF&cufccfe

Hamilton Bros. 144 State St

Wa are told we havo handkerchlsXs
at the lowest pries in town.

wcK,. The Variety Store
9 Court Strut.

SALEM WATER COMPANY
OFFICE UITY HAUL

For water srvUe apply t offloe,
BUla ' payable monthly la advaiwe.
Make all complaints at the office.

MSjMHwtMfw'wwwv vi
Blankets. Blankets. BlanKets. Blankets. Blankets.

Z!.nK ?ffiS: BlankeU. B.anketa. Blankets Blanket.. Blanket,
Blankets.
Blanket,
Blanket,
Blanket,
Blanket,

BlanKets. manncio. bh"" . ...- -. ............. ulaMrvcll
Blankets. Blankets. Blankets Blankets. BlankeU. Blankets.
Blanket.. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets.

.ankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets.
Blanket.. Blanket.. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blankets.

S B ankets. Blanket.. Blanket.. Blankets. B ankets. Blankets.
ankeZ Blankets. Blanket, Blankets. B ankets. Bane.. B anket,B

Blankets Blanket, Blanket, Blankets. Blankets. B ankets. Blankets.

Blankets B anket, Blankets. Blankets. Blankets. Blanket, Blanket,

No One Can
.

eet Our Prices'
BECAUSE OUR BLANKETS COME DIRECT FROM OUR SALEM

FACTORY, WHILE OTHER DEALERS MUST BUY THEM

HOUSES AND THEY DON'T HANDLE GOODS

FOR THEIR HEALTH. SEE THE POINT7 IT IS UNIVERSALLY

CONCEDED THAT OREGON WOOL AND OREGON WATER FACIL-ITIE-

PRODUCE BLANKETS THAT CANNOT BE EQUALED IN

ANY OTHER SECTION OF THE COUNTRY. WHEN YOU GET

one OF OUR BLANKETS, YOU GET A BLANKET, NOT A LIT- -

TLE NAPKIN- -A BLANKET THAT WILL KEEP EVERY PART OF g

YOU WARM THAT MEANS DELICIOUS, Htnitsnmu auttp,

nlinket. Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blankets. Blanket, Blankets.
Blanket, B anket, Blanket, BlankeU. Blanket, Blankets.

Blanket: Blanket.: Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, g

Blanket, Blanket, BlanKets. manneis. oumncw. ..v uCi8.
Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, uanKra. o a"8' ane
n Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blankets.

ante Blanket, Blanket, Blanket,
B . B lanke Blanket, Blanket,
B anket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blankets. Blankets.

Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, B ankets. ankets. B anke ,
Blankets. Blankets. Blanket, Blanket, B anke s. B anket, B anke ,
B anket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, Blanket, B anket, B anke s.

Blanket,

Street.

Blanket, Blanket, uianxeis. ounrvcw. "i.t,
Salem Woolen

Headquarter. for Salem Blankets, mens ana uoys
Opposite Capital National Bank.

Commercial Street.

If not, why not? Wo enn suit you In coffee. Wc can suit your purse.

Try us nnd see.

Gregg's Mocha and Java, per lb.

Govt. Mocha and Java, 40c lb

State House Mocha and Java, 35c,

3 tbs for $1.00.

Store

0sccae3C8t0,,Mt,Mf
Do you drink good coffee?

pay you lnvostlgato stock well prices.

strictly best be had. Our

Phone 511.

mining

254-25- 6

Blend,

prices

ROTH & GRABER,

se)?ss?
(Our Rainy Day Business

UMBRELLAS Recovered Re-

pairing

KnivesPande Razors KfcfcW Kill Ifclf
CTCCI DIMC makes
O CCL iSllno Bicycles Tires

SHIPP & HAUSER
258 Commercial Street Opposite National Dank.

3MLJ&.3E&'3E2
you use Maple try original

LO GrCABIN
The best syrup canned. Ask We alway

best of everything groceries.

FULLER DOUGLAS. Grocers
142 State

.......

Made

40c
Old per

the

you the

the

RINEMAN'S BARGAINS.

Deviled Ham rsmall) per
5c 6 25c.

Deviled Ham (large) per
3 cans 25c

Sardines, per box
5c 6 boxes 25c.

Salmon, 3 csns
25c

Smoked Herring,
Per box, 25c.

Catsup, per pt bottle
15c 2 bottles 25c.

Good Soda (16-o- z pkg )
5c 6 pkgs 25c.

Washing Powder.per pkg

Mush,
Four packages 25

Bring us your butter and eggs. We
pay highest market price, cash
merchandise,

M. T. FINEMAN,
132 8tate Telephone 131

the
As
the

the

... 7ni tic.

3c.

wol

5c Whs,'
lined,

Sftc suits,

Sue cot
ton stockings, 1 pr it

No. 40 eck all
new yd.

wool yarn hose,
slses.

Co Ja Ma and Java, 25c per tb.

Special (try It), 25c per tb.

Pacific 20c per tb, 3 tb. for 50c

No. 1 Good RIo, 15c, 7 lb $1.00.

It will to our as as
to tho lowest.

124

and
kinds

of
I and

Capital

If Syrup, ought to

State

of all

To all

for a 25-te- rnn for a trial.
have in

can
or

can
10c

5c
Jumbo

cents.

or

St.

8 1 I I II III II 11 II I IMUt

iSalem Ladies'
showing npprecia

T our raro Importation of

X bulbs,

Hyacinths
and

Crocuses.
Theso are as flno to

name as ran buy

anywhere In the world

jSayage &
Street.

Salem.

IIHIIIIII III

CHICAGO STORB
PEOPUE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.

FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
The swift tinning wheels qf railroad trains are" kept busy haubK

us goods. fast as they are In our store they are out again; little
that keeps wheels spinning carrying us goods. This Chic0
store is a wonder, a trade-winne- r and a low-pris- e giver to generous P

lie who have supported this store so loyally. Note our prices:
Ladles Jersey i 20o yards best .spool cotton 1"

...., ti , aiiwuti
Ladies' 35c derby ribjjiki underwear.

Augora fleeced, special price.
Ladles' 5cSaAouy uadener.

derby rCibed.JiQHaiid jvarm, tie.
Children's J Nnlon fleece

good, special price SUe.

Udles union derby ribbed,
special 4lc.

Larttes' aKe lined block
special for

wash taffeta ribbon
shades, special, 15c.

Children's all all
special price, pair. ISc.

Mocha
Blend

Street

fit

'Phone

III

Are tholr
tlon tor
Holland Including

Tulips

true

and color you

322-32- 4 Commercial
Orenon.

HIH

prfl"

ribbed fleece
New .arrival of applique and M'

laces, from 6c yard up.
50o olmtjtfaln leather bags --

ntl.1 mini, .In.. oblo- - fiUplI S--

goodst little prloes.
? 0i.utA .. ei sn tii S7.5S

V'" omiw IIUW I."" ---
Rainy dny skirts from 1 5" t

PllftU nt Itlnnlrnts alld 00

Blankets 26c, 45c, 71c up.

torts 69c. 86c and up.- -

Ladies $1.60 black Italian
rerized underskirts, 96c.

$1.36 warm
sale price 79c.

flannolletl

McEVOY BROS., &,'&.

Our gooiW

2261.

and

Wr

and

sift

C

vfw- -

I


